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Tartars Tackle Chula Vista Cridders Saturda\

JIM DONNMTTE

JtiliKV \\II.KINS

Game Time 8 p.m. 
For THS Opener

Dl

SONNY STEKI.E

Kaska Rolls 219 
For High Score

onto (he field Saturday night hoping to launch as successfu 
a football-career as did their older brothers in 1953.

The Tartars will be pitted against a potent Chula Vista 
High School eleven; festivities will commence at 8 o'clock on 
the patched-.up high school foot- - ---  ball field. """ '" "

Though not a Day League skir 
mish, the opener will beacon the

and

ay past the pe- 
nps, Santa Monl-

Bundgard. All probably will see 
the fight from the inside, Satur 
day night. 

At the key center post, Bob

Ventura Invades El Camino
Waters KO's 13 
In Bluebird Win
Thirteen strike-outs by Billyi 

oe Waters paced the Torrance  ' 
Bluebirds to a 5-2 victory over 
a highly rated Los Angeles 
Dodgers nine, Sunday, at Tor 
rance Park.

Waters, formerly, with the 
Oakland Oaks, turned back 13, 

 alked one, and gave up but 5 
blngles.

The fray was deadlocked 22 
until the bottom of the- eighth, 
when Dodgor chucker A. Alex 
ander gave Harry Theodosis and 
Waters a free ticket to first.

For Sunday Duel
Seeking their third win In a 

row, (he Ton-unco Bluebirds 
meet the IMH Angeles Coasters, 
Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at 
Tormnco I'nrk.

Font-breaking baseball win 
bo the bill for tlte day, accord- 
Ing to Manager Jack French, 
who expects It to be a touffhlo
for I hi- locals.

Ho
Coach diet. IK'V 

of the Invading' club, is BUT 
rounded with a wealth of veterar 
material. Sparked by Quarter 
back Bob Franklin, a 2-year let 
ter-wcarcr, DcVore's plug 
operate out of a tight Tee to 
tlon.

Franklin Is the only ivtn 
from last year's starting oi I. 
which wound up the year wit 
Impressive II! win, u-lo---, in; 
But all other si ait.-is, e -. 
Tacklo Arlon Morey, au: le

Diibols probably will 
starting line-ups, spelled by El- 
vis Hazel, Fred Hilton or Jeff 
Carr.

Skip Smith Starts
And Skip Smith, the tank of 

the, Tartar attack force, will be 
called on to do plenty of ball 
totin'.

So, going Into game tlmo 
in-day night, tentative sla 
for the local eleven still wi 
undecided, with all battlii

for the afternoon. The locals held 
scoreless for the
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TIiis Week
Who Plays Who?

Here's Ihc rundown on games 
this week-end: 

Chula Vista at Torrance. 
Redondo at Santa Paula. 
8. D. Hoover at Santa Monl

Ccntestabile Out; 
Warriors Need QB

By HANK CAIIBEIKO
Battered, bruised, and plagued with Injuries, the El 

Camino Warriors face a grim task, Saturday, as they play 
host to a powerful Ventura JC.eleven. The invaders probably 
will be intent on avenging last year's massacre by the locals, 
and it should make for an interesting game. Game time 
Is 8 p.m.

fighting hard, but with a batter 
ed and bruised bunch of grid- 
dors. Camlno's Initial Mctropoll- 

J..OOP tusscl will be staged

With two on, and no cuts, Carl
Strong went to bat with the word

French praised the great team
work of the Torrance club, addAlexander picked up Strong'

210 Individual high
game and a 184-189 ^19-592 In base, allowing Thoodasls to

who tallied for the Mary SUr at Centennial. 
El Segnndo at Paramount. 
Mt. Carmel at Inglewood. 
Huntlngton Beach at Leuzln

Next up, Hank Camou and Jim
and Johnson, In the seventh.Murphy were turned aside.

,.,' Swayne Johnson, one of the most
First-string El Camino quar 

terback Joe Conteslablle has 
ycl to seo action with El Ca-Ventura JC at El Camino. 

Harbor JC at Orange Coast 
Long Beach CC at Moclesto 
Chaffey JC! at East LAJO 
San Diego CC at Riverside.

Alex then struck out Manag mino. His Injured knee will keep
him sidelined for at least one 

re week.
And, Norm Engon, acrappy 
ervo signal caller, may sec 

| little action In this week-end's 
lilt. Norm was forced to leave 
the alumni game lasl week-end 
with injuries, and .still Is bruis 
ed and very sore.

Have Hands lull

Bee Squad Preps 
For First Tiff ROD & GUN 

Chatter
By

MAW/ ITS 
RAININ6 

FISH.

Gaucho Grid 

Schedule Set

w&vw
fiJseSs I OK»W"f 

OH 6t DWPflD'W *

I|L'0 pounds, 'with a 15-p o u nd 
silverback bringing- up I IK-rear. 
Arriving horn,, at midnight Hal 
in-day, she thought n fishuig 
trip would do her good, so she 
left, at 5 a.m. Sunday, lislimg 
halibut locally, bringing to gal'i 
a lli-pounder. Nothing like fish 
ing!

Taking advantage of the red 
hot fishing off San liiegu. Hud

Lilt* lUUUttUK A f n II T Ist.-eie Don Golf Balls Taken f the

] bout t

Were ha\mg a field' 

1. I'rnliably when the

bill it sun- wuukl bt-;lare,J' 
ly spot to fly into loilwalton 

lay. Ik-sides the deer .,. ,; .

Tentative Game Starters
lorrance

lit Rica--8:30 - Trials 7.00

CULVER CITY STADIUM

Metro,
bad: laM *. a-.on. .md no *
forms with th.: o;:. n .A.- ,.|,

DeVoru hinted ilial his c:i,-\v 
could be considered   mostly a 
running team." and boasts an un 
usually tall, but not heav\. ei.- 
ven. Only four starters stand I.- -. 
than 6-fert.

Undecided Starters 
On the local scene, Graybehl 

and Baekfleld Coach Dick Leech 
Btlll are undecided about many'd 
starters for Saturday. It's a 
up, for example, on the tailback 
Bpot, wher 
Fratt.irole and mil M

Halfhaek

MontMoni. i 
Jerry limn 
Wilson, AI


